BUILD A PRAYER
How would you feel if you had to leave your home?
Noeh is just one of thousands of Christians in Iraq who fled their homes in
terror when Islamic State seized control in 2014. But he’d like to go home.
There are thousands more children like Noeh in Iraq and Syria.
Cut out and use these prayer bricks to build your own unique prayer for
them as they wait for the moment when they can return.

Lord
Jesus

Help leaders talk
together and work for
peace.

Refresh church leaders
and encourage them.

Amen

Holy
Spirit

Help them to be
brave, even when
they’re scared.

May the words of the
Bible make Your people
strong.

Amen

Prince of
Peace

Thank You for churches
that are helping
refugees.

Help Noeh and his
family know You are
with them.

Amen

Wonderful
Counsellor

Thank You that many
are coming to know
You.

Thank You for
churches that are
helping refugees.

Amen

Loving
Lord

Strengthen Your
people to rebuild
their homes and lives.

Give them grace to
live happily together.

Amen

Good
Shepherd

Please heal those
who’ve been injured
by the fighting.

You are risen
from the dead.

Amen

Help the mums and dads
who are trying to decide
whether to leave or stay.

You are the
bread of life.

Amen

God our
Provider

Son of
Man

Help them to know
You are with them.

God of
Truth

Give them wisdom to
know what to do.

Amen

Help them to forgive
their enemies.

Help them to be
brave, even when
they’re scared.

Amen

God
with us

Bring peace to their
country – soon!

You know what it is
like to suffer pain.

Amen

Creator
God

Comfort children who
are unhappy - and
protect them.

You are the light of
the world

Amen

